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people], (ISk, K, TA,) [or] meaning, accord, to

As, he is among the chief portion of hit people,

and the nobility thereof: (TA :) [and in the same

sense ^^cSi ia used, without 5, but perhaps only

by poetic license :] Abu-n-Nejm says,

cJJ0*>>- ••>

[t My father is, or was, Lujeym, and his fame

(a tropical rendering) is what Jills the mouth ;

one among the chief -portion and the nobility of

the headmen, and among headmen of a chief

portion and ofnobility]. (TA.)

9 * * a* j

pass. part. n. of Q. 1. __

means Women having the nechs bound. (K, TA.)

A poet says,

* ' a , j 3 ti 0 « * * *

[In the morning wlien I met with them having

their necks bound, (app. as captives,) they having

in every bend of a valley or the like some one

slain]. (TA.)

kit

1. iOi, (S, M?b, K,) aor. '- , (S, K,) inf. n.

ill (S, M, Msb, K) and lS>^jjt\, (JK,) He

made a mistake ; committed an error ; or missed,

or erredfrom, the right way or mode or manner :

(Msb :) or he was unable to find the right way,

(JK, M, K,) and knew it not : (M, K :) in an

affair; (S;) in anything; (JK;) in reckoning,

or computation, &c. : (K :) or in his speech, (S,

Msb, K,) ro particular ; (K ;) and c-JLi. in

reckoning, or computation : (S, and so in some

copies of the K:) but some of the Arabs make

these two verbs to be syn. dial, variants. (S.)

2. -JUi, (Msb,) inf. n. iuixi, (S, K,) He said

to him cJIlU [Thou hast made a mistake, &c] :

(S, Msb, K :) or he attributed or imputed to him

the having made a mistake. (Msb.) __ See also 4.

3. itJU, inf. n. lidlii (S, K) and V}U, (K,)

[He vied, or contended, with him, each endeavour

ing to cause the otlter to malte a mistake : a sig

nification well known, indicated in the TA, and

agreeable with modern usage.]

4. lUct, (S, TA,) inf. n. &yl\, (TA,) He

caused him to fall into the making ofa mistake;

(S,* TA;) as also title, inf. n.4s^- (TA.)

ixU [an inf. n. used as a simple subst., Mistake ;

error ; in speech ; or in that and also in reckon

ing, or computation, &c. ;] has for its pi. kyX\ •

and ISd says, " I see that IJ has made h^i its

pi. ; but I know not the reason of that." (TA.)

t rtii,U.a also signifies the same in the saying, *3j

*J*^oJI i^» O^* [Such a onefell into mistake, or

error], (TA.) _ See also \>£iu>.

9 - t'

[ilalc A single mistake, or error, in speech, or

in speech &c, : pi. OUaic.J

1 f t, 9 1*

j^Uaii yjtfj [A man making a mistake, or com

mitting an error, in speech, or in speech &c.].

(TA.)

? i" ? '° i 9 * J »l

byis. : see h'^Juc : _ and see also ibyUI.

iie^i. : see ib^JU.1.

J»^Hfc : see b"jJu>.

U,j*\ (S, K) and tSijii and tUjUi (K)

A question by which one causes to fall into the

making of a mistake: (S:) or <ui hSJu j>^£s

[which may be rendered both language in which

one makes a mistake, and language in which one

is caused to fall into a mistake] : (K :) and all,

(K,) or the first and second, (TA,) also signify a

question by which a person, (K,* TA,) a man of

learning, (TA,) is vied, or contended, with, in the

endeavour to cause him to make a mistake, (K,

TA,) in order that he may become lowered ; and

by which his judgment, or opinion, is sought to be

made erroneous : (TA :) you say, ♦ £jjU dJLu> ;

but when you make the latter word a subst., you

add the S : (El-Khattabee:) the pi. of l£jjul is

OU»yit and JaJlcl (S) and OlijJlc, which is

formed from the first of these pis. by the sup

pression of the hemzeh, and is not, as some have

said, pi. of iia^Xi. (Hr.) Mohammad forbade

Ol&jJUt, (S, TA,) or oli>U, (TA,) because they

are unprofitable with respect to religion, and

there is scarcely, or never, in them aught save

what is unprofitable. (El-'Otbee, TA.)

3 h JUL* [properly, or originally, A cause of

and eu.falling into mistake ; similar to

9 - Itl 9 ,.

&c] : see ib^Jltl : _ and hXi.

^yUn.U.0 One who vies, or contends, with others,

endeavouring to cause them to make mistakes in

their reckoning, or computation. (TA.)

see Jb^JULe.

•LyJLo One who makes mistakes, or commits

errors, much, orfrequently ; expl. by bjJd\jJ£a ;

(K;) as also * Lfc (TA) and ti^fe. (0 in

•)art.

Jb^iix A book, or writing, having a mistake,

or mistakes, made in it ; and in like manner, a

reckoning, or computation, as also tJaii; and

t&Iil (TA.)

iiii

1. &±, aor. I ; (S, Mgh, O, Msb, K ; ) and £JU,

aor- ; i (?gh, K ;) inf. n. [of the former] ili (S,

Mgh, 0, Msb, K) and * Ib^Lft and t lii* (S,«

O, K,* TK) and * itU and t aidi, (O, K,*

TK,) all are inf. ns. of iii, (O,) or the last three,

the second and third of which are mentioned in

the Bari', on the authority of IAar, are simple

substs. ; (Msb;) and perhaps Jaii may be an

inf. n. [of the latter verb] ; (ISd, TA ;) It (a

thing, Msb) was, or became, thick, gross, big,

bulky, or coarse; (Mgh, Msb, K;) it (a thing)

became isuic ; as also t JiJUu-l. (S.) You say,

*>■■'»■ JaXfc His body was, or became, thick, &c.

(Mgh.) And £j>JI tiU«I-t I q. 4ifc, (Jel in

xlviii. 29,) Tlie seed-produce became thick : (Bd :)

or strong : (Msb :) or well grown and thick : and

in like manner one says of any plant or tree :

(TA :) and iUUI o£J£, and t oJUju-I, the

ear of corn produced grain. (K.) [And £JU

w^IJI The garment, or piece of cloth, was thick,

or coarse.] And Ja'^)\ C-kte, inf. n. Jiifc, and

perhaps LAi may be also an inf. n. [of this'verb,

or, more probably, of cJ&], 2%e iinrf ttw, or

fiecawie, row^A, or t-w^erf. (ISd, TA.) [In this

sense, also, &U is used in relation to various

things.] ___ [Said of a colour, It was dense, or

deep : see .fcuU.] __ Also X He was, or became,

characterized by aJLLe, ike contr. of sJj, in

manners, disposition, action or conduct, speech,

Itfe, and the like; (TA;) i.e., rough; coarse;

rude; unkind; hard; churlish; uncivil; surly;

hard to deal with; incompliant; unobsequious ;

evil in disposition; illnatured; or the like: (S,

by its explanation of JJLLi and Lb^Lc ; and

Msb :*) and in like manner, [as meaning it was,

or became, hard, or difficult, and the like, (see

Jiislc,)] it is said of an affair: (TA:) and t Jifcj

is said of a crime; meaning it was gross, or great ;

but this is accord, to analogy only ; not on the

authority of hearsay. (Mgh.) It is said in the

Kur [ix. 74, and lxvi. 9], J^Iic iljilj And use

thou roughness towards them : (Bd in lxvi. 9 :)

and some read iajlTj, with kesr to the J. (TA.)

[See also l&ifc, below.]

2. t^b\ JiU, inf. n. JeuJUS, He made, or ren

dered, the thing JaJ* [in the proper sense, i. e.,

thick, gross, big, bulky, or coarse ; &c. : and

also, and more commonly, in a tropical sense,

i. e., J hard, or difficult, and the like] : (TA :)

and t^Li\ Ajift iili, inf. n. as above, J [he made

the thing hard, or difficult, or the like, to him ;]

and hence a4iiu> 3uy, which see below. (S,TA.)

[Hence also,] O*^1 cJbli, inf. n. as above, fl

made the oath strong, or forcible ; I confirmed,

or ratified, it ; (Msb ;) [and so t 0L&I ; for you

say>] *>*»*" ^*s£ l"^*" 1 ^e wiwc, making the

oath strong, &c.]. (TA.) And ^» aJ^ C-Mi

k>»*4)l, inf. n. as above, f -^ wa* Aard, rigorous,

or severe, fo Aim tn </ie oa</«. (Msb.) __^Ui

in pronunciation : see

3. iklUe is similar to 4^jliL> f[The act of

mutually opposing, and app. with roughness, coarse

ness, or the like] : (TA :) and signifies a state of

mutual enmity or hostility. (IDrd,K.) SeeAjiic,

below, last sentence.

4. oj3l JxLct He found the garment, or piece

of cloth, to be thick, or coarse : (K ;) or he bought

it thick, or coarse : (S, K :) the former is the

more correct : (O :) or the former only is correct.

(TS.) — (2^1 cJUil : see 2. = .feJUl [is also




